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Cooperative Research and Development Final Report
In accordance with Requirements set forth in Article XI.A(3) of the CRADA document, this document is the final CRADA report, including a list of Subject Inventions, to be forwarded to the Office of Science and Technical Information as part of the commitment to the public to demonstrate results of federally funded research.
CRADA Number:
CRD-04-143 OSK desires to use unique expertise developed at the Department of Energy's (DOE) National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), including HEV modeling and simulation. These tools will be used to overcome technical hurdles to implementing advanced heavy vehicle technology that meet performance requirements while improving fuel efficiency.
Summary of Research Results:
NREL's work areas to support OSK's HEV R&D portfolio were focused in four main tasks. These included tactical vehicle cabin thermal modeling, fuel efficiency and performance modeling of medium duty military vehicles, design space visualizer development, and MTVR chassis dynamometer fuel economy testing.
NREL built a CFD mesh based on CAD data provided by OTC in support of the JLTV cabin thermal modeling task. CFD simulations were performed to determine the thermal performance of a JLTV. NREL provided feedback on a thermal soak/cooldown test procedure and used data from the test program Under the fuel efficiency and performance modeling of medium-duty military vehicles task, NREL worked with Oshkosh to develop and refine a detailed model of a conventional medium-duty military vehicle, as well as multiple HEV powertrain variations. NREL performed simulations of the conventional vehicle in a baseline configuration along with several conventional powertrain cases featuring fuel efficiency enhancements (e.g., alternate engine/transmission/gear ratio selection, reduced accessory loads, etc.). Similarly, NREL simulated the integrated starter generator (ISG), through the road (TTR) and series HEV powertrain configurations over multiple different drive cycles, and summarized for Oshkosh the relative fuel efficiency improvements offered by the conventional powertrain enhancements and by the HEV designs.
Lastly, the design space visualizer was a tool developed by Oshkosh Corporation to perform large-scale trade-studies and simultaneously evaluate different metrics of a system including:
NREL completed the tool and interface in Excel to help Oshkosh visualize a design space in which all different combinations (candidates) could be studied along with their metrics. NREL improved the tool by adding the required subtask enhancements:
• Option to change system weighting factors dynamically (through a slider or similar mechanism)
• Option to flag and filter candidates based on certain criteria (specified as a range) * • Option to sort candidates based on any of its final metrics * • Display complete performance and impact information about a candidate when requested (as a pop-up or similar mechanism). Highlight incompatible elements * • Show how component performances add up to system performance when requested (along with system weighting factors that can change dynamically) • A toggle to look at compatible combinations only or display all combinations*.
